
i:Mrm;3 aiimhd the boxers.

Addrvss I!y a Chinaman For Whose
Head Bho Offers 65.00.

Honolulu Republican.
There Mt quite a large turnout of

Chlneae reformers at Progress liaJl last
night to Union to an address by Leung
CM-ls- the Chines reformer, whose
head '. sold to be worth 165,000, It de
livered In China before the dismember-
ment of the empire take place. In
the audience there were a few Euro-
pean who relieved somewhat the bru-

nette complexion of th hall.
Leung Chl-ta- o la a pleasing Mongol-

ian, of medium height and rather In-

telligent countenance, Ue spoke In
Chinese, hit remarks being Interpreted.

"Foreign nations," Bald the speaker,
''believe that the empress dowager is
in sympathy with the Boxers. I can
easily prove that the empress dowager
Is in sympathy with the Boxers, The
Boxers formerly fought with their
hands;' they had no arms. Where did
they pat the weapons that they are
fighting "with nowT From the empress
dowager. The rifles and arms which
the Boxers are now using y.ere given to
them by the government.

"On the iSth of May and the 1st of
June the empress dowager Issued three
proclamations. They showed conclu-
sively that she was tn sympathy with
the Boxers. The proclamations read
that 'the Boxers must protect them-
selves. In order to protect themselves
they must light. General Tang To Fung
bas killed several Boxers. He was de-

graded Yor doing so. A few days ago
I received word from China that Prince
Twong had taken several of the Boxers
Into bis service. These Boxers were
under eight flags; and these Hags were
united Into one by order of the Prince

"The empress dowager has Indirect
ly. through the Boxers' movement, caused
so many foreigners to be killed. '

"Yotf "all know that the cause
China cannot go on very long because
the empress dowager Is ruling China
with a strong band.

'The people 'of China are a good peo
ple. The bad' people of China are the
official classes. If the people have
turned bad It Is because they have been
Instructed ' in wickedness by the offl'

dais.
"The province of Po Tung is the most

conservative in China. Not long Ago

no telegraph lines or steamboats were
allowed there. The people would cut
the telegraph lines and stone and de-

molish the steamboats. About three
years ago a new governor,' a good man,
was appointed to theprovince, and
things have changed since then. Peo
pie do not now oppose foreigners when
they go into that province.

"If 'the Chines oppose foreigners it
is due to the Official class, who teach
therri to oppose foreigners. If we have
a good ' government and good officials,
we shall let'the foreigners In, and then
we can' learn' much from them. Those
now In 'power In China' Wish to close
the doors and not let any foreigners In,

The Chlnehe always follow the official

class. - When the' offlcial claw does
wrong 'the' people do wrong.

of

"NoV that there Is so much trouble
between China' and the foreigners the
remedy would be to have a new govern-

ment' for" China. It Is my Intention
and the Intention of my party to have
a new government; If China keeps well
up wrtn the' world, other nations will
be benefitted by our advancement It
Is the Wish of ail' the powers that China
should' have a stable government If
the government be not stable there
will be much trouble With other powers.
If China" displays weakness other pow-

ers win take advantage of her.
"For"years the empress dowager has

had fuil sway1 over China's commerce.
That 'la why' her commerce is in such
a deplorable condition.

"The Chinese government is not able
to protect her subjects and that Is
the reason of all these rebellions and
revolutions of late years.

"It wouldn't be safe to have an open
door policy because It woulfln't be safe
for foreigners to go Into' China. ' Al-

most1 every European nation has con-

cessions 'In' China, yet they are afraid
to go and take' possession of these n.

"Everyone knows that China Is a
wealthy country, yet foreigners are
afraid to' Invest there. It Is a pity.

"In the Hawaiian Islands during the
last two years you have had prosperity.
WhyT Because you have had a stable
government; thai Is what China
wants.'

CHiNESE h6U8ES IN PEKIN.

In the fouf cities which make up the
capital, and particularly In the imperial
city, live most of the leading and opu-

lent classes, and, therefore, the houses
are of a more important and solid ap-

pearance than la the rule elsewhere.
High brick 'walls, with a single stone
entrance, surround a multitude of
courts, flanked by the roofed dwelling
rooms.' It Is a curious custom among
the Chinese to put' up Immediately fac-

ing the' outer door a stone or brick
screen,'' bearing .'tablets or ' painted
scrolls, inscribed with the names of
ancestors or classical texts. The ob-

ject, according to time-honor- super-

stition, Is to ward off evil spirits, for
the demon on entering his head
against the obstacle, and, being de-

void of all sense but an elementary
hatred of mankind. Is repulsed and goes
away sorrowful.

There is no attempt at ostentation, or
even of decent comfort, about these
dwelling places. Within they are mere
ramshackle bungalows, with stone-fts.-- J

l.-- 8 (,rid windows, fan-

tastically cut up by wooden partitions,
and papered without taste or cleanli-

ness. The furniture is polished wood

made In the stiff, square style that Is
not unfamiliar. Ornaments are few,
and of the commonest forclga make,
while the bronae vessels to be ceen are
all modern and coarse In

AMERICAN AND B1UT1SU AGAIN.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- finds
"an Interesting coincidence" In the fact
that American and British soldiers are
again Hunt up together for a fight with

the Chinese on the very spot where
Commodore TatnAll backed the British
so effectively In ISiS. It says: "Tat-na- ll

was a Georgian, the son of a revo-

lutionary soldier, governor and United

States senator. When he wss made
llag-oic- at the Asiatic station in ISi"

he had served In the war of 1S12, in

the Algerian war, against the West In-

dian pirates, and in the Mexican war.
For hours he stood on a Chinese junk,
hatching the Chinese forts In Fel-H- o

river pour a heavy fire on the British
gunboats. At last he could stand It
no longer. "Blood Is thicker than wa-

ter,' he said, and, Hinging out the stars
and stripes, he gave the slgual for ac-

tion. He rowed to the British flagship,

and. with his crew, took active part in
the battle, which ended In defeat for
the Chinese. Tatnall's conduct was In
violation of the laws of neutrality, but
It was heartily sustained by public
opinion In the United States and by
the government at Washington." The
gallant commander was afterwards
captain of the Confederate iron-cla- d

Virginia at Norfolk, but he was not sus-

tained by the the same public opinion
and government In that position.

SHOCKED CANTON.

' The Chairman Mr. President, to
make a long story short, we have come
down here to tell you that you're it!

The President (greatly staggered)
What! Again?

The Chairman For the second time,
sir.

AT

The President (faintly)- - A glass of
water, please.

The Chairman W e are rorry we
startled you so, sir.

The President (slowly recovering)
Don't mention It. The only thing that
grieves me is that I seem to have failed
to have a friend on the committee who
might have proved faithful enough to
prepare me for the shock.

The Chairman We wanted to sur
prise you, sir.

The President (quite rtcovered)
Well, It's all right, boys, come in.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HOW CABLES ARE JOINED.

A new method of making joints In
heavy wires and cables la explained as
follows: Sleeve of soft copper long
enough to receive the two cable ends
tpr a distance about twice their diame
ter are provided, the walla of the
sleeves being sufficiently thick, so that
the sleeve contains as much metal to
the running inch as the cable, or more.
The two ends are butted In the sleeve
and the jaws of a hydraulic press of
considerable power, but lighter weight
and small size, are set on the joint
One squeese at a pressure of about for-
ty tons to the square Inch welds the
sleeve and the cable into a solid mass.
so that If the joint is sawed apart It la
Impossible to tell where the metal of
the sleeve ends and that of the cable
begins.

NOT EVERT ONE A WINNER.
0

Baltimore American.
The story of Nome seems to be about

the same as that of all wealth-seeker- s.

The few find success; the many, failure,
suffering and death.' And' yet, despite
the warning that the government can
not take care of the adventurers, the
golden Ignis fatuus will probably con-

tinue to lure the reckless on to linger
ing poverty and death.

JlOW CROKER BROKE HIS LEO.

Louisville Courtr-Journa- l.

The richest thing that has appeared
i print for some time Is the Hon.

Richard Croker's exposition of econo
mic problems. There has been some
nystery heretofore as to how Mr.
Croker broke his leg. Surely It Is a
mystery no longer. He broke bis leg

hen he went to work In dead earnest
to think out the economic problems.

TAMMANY'S NEW SLOGAN.

New Tork Evening Sun.
' For the present the Tammany slogan

is: "Get Into the Twenty Per Cent, or
You'll Be a Slave."

UNCLE ALLEN.

"The trouble about onions," philoso-
phized Uncle Alln Sparks, "Is that
when you eat them you have to take
so many Int3 your confidence about it."

From the Chicago Tribune.

f
THE GANG PLANK 13 OUT.

New York Mall and Express.
If there are many more Webster

Davlsea In the republican party now'i
their time for disappearing.

NO DOOR AT ALL.

The "open-doo- r" question Is gravitat-
ing toward a proposition to take the
door off its hlng-?s.-Fro- the Chicago
Journal. .

Bloomers will not have been In vain
11 tne new woman can successfully
compete with the old man in a matchstriking contest

V . i
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CAMTAU1N NOTES.

, Senator James K. Jones, chairman of
the committee on platform, at the dom-ocrat- lc

national convention at Kansas
City, succeeded In eevurlng the inser-
tion of a plank denouncing the ship
subsidy bill. Senator Jones Is know n to
piefor the purchase of British rather
than the construction of American
ships for the carrying of our exports
and Imports.

o pledge the democratic party
against private monopoly In every form

Democratic, platform.
Then why did the democratic national

chairman, Senator Jones, and the dem-
ocratic leader in the house of repre-
sentatives, Hon. Slim Jim Richardson,
both prorose legislation that would give
millions of dollars to the sugar trust?

We condemn the Dlngtey tariff.
Democratic platform.

Yes. But the democratic party was
not honest enough to come out and
openly favor free trade "in the interest
of American labor."

We oppose the accumulation of a
surplus. IVmocratlo platform.

The democratic party has always
been a debt creator, even in time of
peace.

The democratic party la the tall to
the populist kite this year.

If the ship subsidy bill were passed,
American worklngmen In the mines,
the mills and in the shipyards would
be employed In building the ships our
foreign commerce employs. If it Is de-

feated, foreigners (chiefly British) will
continue to build ships and do our
carrying for us. Naturally, then, the
democrats favor the defeat of the ship
subsidy bill.

He is known as Suiter the Silent
since the expose of the Boer fund ex-

penditures,

The dictatorial attitude of Boas Bryan
at Kansas City is very suggestive of
imperialism.

If farmer Bryan held hla hoe in the
wrong band the farmers will soon get
on to It when the moving pictures are
on exhibition.

Hon. Adlai Stevanson was originally
a green-backe- r. Mix this with 16 to 1,

and what will be the product?

Hon. Don M. Dickinson predicts "that
Bryan will not get within two million
as many votes as he did In 1S94.'.'

' Governor Roosevelt's mother was a
Georgian and his uncles served in the
Confederate navy. He fought side by
side with Southerners In Cuba, and is
an ttnblt-- of the type that joins North
and South.

Since the adoption of the gold stand-
ard In Japan the currency of that coun-
try has been freed tram constant fluc
tuations In Its exchange rate.

The democratic party is divided on
the shipping question, one part favor-
ing subsidies and the other part favor-
ing the purchase of foreign (which
means British) ships with which to
build up an American merchant ma
rine. Each of these factions haa had
Its say in congress, but the chairman
of the democratic national committee,
who was also chairman of the platform
committee at their recent convention.
secured the insertion 'of a plank con
demning the ship subsidy bill, in or
der, in that Indirect way, to whip those
of his party associates In congress who
disagree with him Into active opposl
tion.' '

The war with Spain served to dem
onstrate something more than the mil-
itary and naval strength of the United
States. It brought to light the vast
resources and wealth of this country.

Subscriptions received from the popu
lar loan Issued In connection with our
war with Spain amounted to $1,400,000.- -
0W within thirty-on- e days. This was
seven times as much as the amount of
bonds offered. It was a very different
result from" that accomplished under
the last democratic administration,
wh"n our bonds were hawked about the
world at' high rates of Interest

While Chairman Jones, of the demo
cratic national committee, secured the
adoption 'of a shipping plank In the
Kansas City platform denouncing the
ship subsidy bill, he was afraid to in
sert his pet remedy for our maritime de
cay of purchasing foreign (chiefly Brit
ish) ships with which to do bur foreign
carrying und1 our 6wn'flag."

Under this republican administration,
coaling stations for the' use of the
Amc-rlca- navy are in process of erec-

tion In Hawaii, Samoa, Guam, Manila
and Porto Rico. ' '

We renew our 'faith In the policy of
protection to Am?rican labar. ftepubli.
can platform.

The demoratic platform renewe
faith In foreign labor.

Its

A London cable says that "Nobody
In England ever speak of McKlnley as
anything - but an uncompromising
champion of American Ideas and poli
cies." His renomlnatlon was received
in England without enthusiasm

' and
with quiet reserve. It was different
when Grover Cleveland was nominated
to head the democratic ticket.'

The republicans have no party per- -

llly, and dishonor to hamper them
their victorious campaign.

Within two year this republican ad
ministration has realised in caah or it
equlvulom) the sum oi$134,4::i.6;i on ac
count of the Vaeltle Railroad indebted
ne the United Stat- - government,
Mow than ono, half the money collect
d wn fur novrued interest that hud

not been paid.

1 lie passage of ;ho ship sutHtdy bill
means work for tho Americans, its do.
feat nn'ans work for foreigners. Nat
uially the democrats Kansas City
who prefer cheap foreign labor to
American labor oppoae the chip subsidy
bill. Of course they believe in buying
foreign British) ships with
which to build up au American (T)

merchant marine, rather than the con
struetlon of Americau-bull- t ships for
that purpose.

On June 1, 1S06, the total circulation
it money In tho United States was II
Kl.BSt.JM, a llttlo teas than IJOO.OtfO.OOO

being In the form of gi ld and gold cer
tltlcHto, On July 1. 1900, the volume of
money In the country was
of which 2.0Si5.tM was in circula
tion. In four years the enormous sum
of half a billion dollars gold has been
added to the people's money. This is

excess of all the silver mined In tho
United States-- at a ratlJ of 14 to I
since 1SK

Since Mr. Bryan began to tell the
peoplo four years, ago tha; what they
wanted was more money, they have ad
del at the rate $ll.i6T,0OO per month,
or about Jt.Jtw for every working day,

Every dollar circulating the United
States is what Mr. Bryan calls a
cent iluliur. This Is belter than the W

cent dollar that he wants to give th
people.

NO DANG&K OF "MILITARISM.'

New York Commercial.
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Now that the duty of prolectli.g our
citizens in China, both In their persons

und !n the trade Interests that they

have acquired there, makes apparent
the necessity for a larger army, we ob

serve that sonie of our newspaper

neighbor. are beginning to be uncaay

with regard to tho liberties of the peo

nle. Th;v jnuareiitly believe that a
larger standing army will threaten
soirte lay to subvert the republic by

what they call "niiUiaiiam.'
.Such forebodings, however, under any

condition now In sight for this country
apH.-u-r to be entirely unnecessary and
calculated to do more harm than good
by their expression. These prpliels of
disaster do not take into account the
strong commercial nature of the Amer
ican people, nor d they recognise the
fact that by any army drawn from the
citizenship of thlH country, having all
the relationship and ties thai are Inevi-

tably and infrangibly united to such
citizenship, anything like the subversion
of our civil government Is utterly out of
the Officer and privates
alike ar, through their families, fur
more deeply IntervHted In the com-

mercial and industrial stability of the
country than they potwlbly could be In

any movement to place militarism on
top. There la rut natural antagonism
between an Anx-rlca- n army, thus
drawn from our own citizenship, and
our civil government, and there is no
likelihood, under any conceivable Amer
ican circumstance, of the army sub1

verting the government than of courts- -

martial supplanting courts of law, with
their Jury trials and safe-guar- for the
rights of an accu-- d party. American
intelligence is too broad to permit a
reasonable apprehension of such a
thing.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

There Is at least one man In these
United States, says the New Tork
Commercial, who Isn't a warm advocate
of municipal ownership. Very natural
ly, he Is a man Interested In public

utilities. He is president of the
Citizens' Gas & Electric Co., of Jack-

sonville, Fla., which up to 1895 repre-

sented several corporate purchases, re
organizations and consolidations. Mis

name Is Samuel B. Hubbard, and the
general hardware company which bears
his name and of which he Is president

a company well known In the hard- -

ware trade her In New York Is the
source and foundation of all his other
Investments.

"There Is an effort," said President
Hubbard, In the lobby of the Murray
Hill Hotel the other night, "to make
it appear that the municipal lighting
plant In Jacksonville has been a great
success. Mow, I can tell you something
Hilte to the contrary. That municipal
plant. In my opinion, Inn't yeildlng any
profit Itself and It has prevented my
company from earning any dividend for
the pant four years. Up to 1895 we had
been paying eight per cent and there-
abouts, nnd we ha1 meantime reduced
the price of gas voluntarily and regu
larly from M PT thousand to about 12.25

not. Then came the municipal electric
li;:ht plant, representing nobody's In-

vestment for profll. It slaughterr-- d

prices, drove us out of the electric light
business, and forced us to reduce gas
to about $1.62 net. We have not paid
a dividend In four years, Increased
consumption of gas might bring the
plant up to the profit-producin- g point
Our output now Is about 20.000,000 cu
bic feet annually, and Inoroaolng but
there Is nothing In it at 11.62. .

A position of truHt and an aching
tooth are always hard to fill.

Some men irrleve two dollars' worth
over every dollar they lose.

REPORT OF R. NJ CARNAHAN,
Deputy Hiipcrvlxor.

IMmIiIiK, Numlieia One to NlneliMi, und liiy of Astoria,

To the lionii 'iblo County Court of t'Utsop County, 'reoiii
In ctitt'llioirt with (ho rvtiucid it Juiiue Urny. I herewith milunlt my re

port aa Deputy Koiiil Supervisor, IHxttiets. Nuiubeis liit to Nineteen, Hint
I it) of Aiioiin, mill respectfully nmke the following report to July I, )IKM),

S.ild report Is nuuV from the reports recilvell from the District Humi-vIsoih-
,

nml from collection made by me n Deputy and depmlteil with tlm County
1 rcnsuivr to their credit.

I notl.M )n cheeking up their receipt stubs tlm; the ta payers in the Cmm
ty it'M'l Districts Ittive-- done-- a great many more days work on tho roads
than the taxes amounted to, and the foil Tax Is being paid promptly. Tho
Supervisor! lullt for services rendered uppear lo bo reasonable, lim Poll Tax
uiui i ropeny ioa-- i i ax or ouo aim out" halt nuns na levi a ny tm mipervisiMS
of the sevei'il HortJ Districts of Clatsop County umlor Section 4SJ of the
Statutes of Orcgui umouuta to JJ.li.'a.;. ,

Districts, $l.W2.7.
Apportioned nineteen

I'otnl Amt. I'oll'd Still Due
City of Aitorlu,... 1,'t.VKJ l,;t tig
District No. I, Warrviit hi p..'.iiu ; !S "iJS
District No, 2, Cla'sop ,h.i,.!I 13 (Ul.Jl
District No. ;!, ;ir..iui .ts.HO

District No. 4. Molvlllo IV.9 Ml SX.H8

District No. 5. tiiadvvcll I ';-- . Ilo.tK IU.U
District No, 6. Young's Itlver SiUs .it.m u.31
District N. 7. oiney.. , tit vl 53.17 j.Vttil
District No. S. Walluskl.. tW.iM S.i4 4 ("
District No. . Svensn ai M SiiS 3& Jl
District No. 10, Knippa llilti-- t Win fci ta
District No. 11. !..... s 8i ;t2.U 4 DM
District No. 12, Vesp r 73 74 1.V53 67,23
Dbtrlct No. U, UI.Me 77.70 41. M 3J.7D
District Niv II, l'ush .7,7!t S. II S2SH
District No, 15 Jewel Kl 33 . ;i 17 40 l&

District No, H. Itllnd SIoumIi,... 7'J U4 40.53 39.43
District No. 17. John Days sj 12 2." 2u M Vi
District No. IS, New Astoria 117 73 111 M 3121
District No. is, Mlshawaka 41 fij 23.4 :t.l

Totals. ':,U.1.7ti II. WS l 2,4i4 45
Sam K. II.utUi donated to District No,
John Wal 11 doimti-i- l to District days'

There ni three Sus lteHrts not In. Mill Increase the
Tux collected to Moiiietliltu; uvi-- r m0.

UesiH'ctfully sutimltted,
II. N. CARNAUAN.

to
'' teen, and City of

SiTortored

,,,',i,,f1,,i,H,"

I'eputy
Astoria.

Babes
And Worn-ou- t Worried Alothcrs Find

Comfort in CUTICURA.

SOME AGO OUR BABY'S HEAD GOT 80IIE. We took
to llio doctor, who pronounced it and gave us some medlclo
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IJERVES DESTROYED BY GATARRIL

Robert B. Mantell, the Romantic Arton
Hartman, Columbus, Oblot

Dear The bottle of Pe-rn-- at
It splendid most lnrlg- -

orating; refreshing to nerves
brain. It one of boat I
errer need. It m feel like
man; Tonrs sincerely, B. B.

CaUrrh one of ways In which
AaprasMd condition norrons sys-
tem shows itself. Catarrhal people are

made nervous. Any remedy effect
radical core of chronlo catarrh must

operate dlrs7 tkxoogk

h"-"- V
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Mrs. 0. C. Filler, of 134 W South Ponrti

nervoua ayspepsla. I would have spells
of quivering In mv stomach, with smoth

consulted several physicians, who
treated without doing me eoy good.
I bad almost given np in despair when
I beard of a. it an lm
mediate relief to all disagreeable
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Dona are iiddliled lo nJmm t iMinta tin a
(ml day, )ul bl'sum is, riisviirt ; k .

to bloomer lit only a mutter of form,
Any wonmii looks us well In bloomer

n she doe In skirts from her waist
un.

Homo peuplo never walls how welt
off they urn ui til they try to rliln a
Whorl,

Tho man who Hie lo leiu h a prut-l- y

girl lo tide a wheel haa a steady
Job.

Killing a Mln el MtreiiMthen tint mu-- i'

.almost as much a dodging uno
line.

Uv l blind. That I one thing In
favor of the bloomer girl who wantsa mislximl,

If Ihs bleyr lii tieceeis In displacing
the horse, It may nlsn do away with
the nlulit-iimr- .

Th woman doesn't live who Is p.
iose. t,i a gainient-w- lth

a man In
f nil Wlsit wonla from n

to iuittry I "r pants
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It I lint desllA (ill tlm i.nrf ,f tk
cyclist (O rlllu ev lllnl nmlo-- Ih
cyiin pllsuniNtleally tired.

I'liHimer do not add to tlm charms
"f a woman. The women who warthrm rldum liuve any charms to add

.

Kvervthlil mieuoiuiiK
liven pnitumiitle pis s are null.!
roniiiiiMi.

TiieU sing of the bloom nism lh imh.-i- .

but 1 he modern bleycl alii I a iiracli
In bliMinier.

rew men Work hard after lliev..II. . . . .mu rnoiiiii in snow

Forthe
Baby

The fifty-cen- t size is fust
rkht for the baby. A little
of It In the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ra-bl- es

need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If
IK Klku nllNM Iks VMAkaM

I should take the emulsion.
I 14 n-- L it. S..J11 1 nunc) me O'luy lOOa

richer and more abundant j

only buy (he dollar size -- it's
more economical. .

Both mother and child win fed at
once Hi trtn$thtnin$, upbulldin k!

ana prcptrtk.
til d.iVH ' '?iauw.siu.UMw!.Myt.

get

WHITE' COLLAR. LINb
Columbia niver and Purt Saani Na..

igation company.

Bailey Oataert leaves lAaUrta datta
eirPt Sunday at I p. m.

Uv P01 "and dally tioept lua-da- y

at a. . ,
While Collar Lin tickets and O. R

ft N. tickets Interchanf eablt on Bailey
Oatwrt nd HasValo, . ,,

a. j. tatijOR, Astoria, Aft.
IT. D. SCOTT. u TfUphont UL .

rrNiidnL

ItuxiiJiious Travel

THIS Limited" trains.
eJuctrlo ll(h(d throuahout, both Inslda
and out, and steam heated, art with-o- n

1 exaction, the finest trains In Xhm
world. Thry embody the lalaaL utMto
and best Ideas for comfurt, eonvenlene 1.
ana luxury ever ottered tb travellnMpublic, and altncether are tha suut ..
oomplats and splendid produoton ol tb

Duuaera' art. - . .,
These Bplendld Trsina' Connect Wlta .,

Ttcreatf NorUicrt
The Northern I'aclflc and
The Canadlao I'mlflc -

'
AT tt! PAUt ro

CHICAGO ODd tl.c EAST.

No extra oharre for these iterioe
accommodation and all olaassa of Uok . .
et are available for passer ea th ,

famous "Northwestern Limited." All 5

trains on this line ar protected by ta "
tnterlockinc Hlock system.

W. H. MEAD. .
(lentiral Aif 'nt.

- ; Portland, Ore,

A

FACTS1
,

When neoDle

H. U BISI.En.1'
Travfllnf At.

trip, whether on, Puslaeaa or nleasurev. ,
they naturallr want th. v.... -T

obtainable as far sa speed, comfort and .v
WISCONSIN paNTRAxTUNtt rJ '
paid to serve the public, and our traina,, ,
are operated so as to mk. i.r; .

nectloha with diverging lines at all
Junction point.., ,

'
, ,nruliman PalaKa HiwmnV

Cara on thromlt trains. -

Dlnlnf eat service unexcelled., MtaJa " 'erved a la arte. '
.

street, Columbus, 0., writes! -- Tot tea j vlo he ticket agent to tell you '
or (lftoen years I have been subject to (

1 f.Tr"V v, v, ,

ering feelings: I was suffering from fn oi will make direct oonneWone at
what is called nervone prostration. 1 1

allr' nntnta i;r.r'IICB0i Uwukee, n

me

I found
my

symptom." Hartmaa'

bifurcated

is

For any further Information jfi W.any ticket asrnt, or corrcniwud '

JAB. C. PON D: den. a mi
or JA8. A. CLOCK. .' lUlwenke. tniV

deneral Agent, , ,
141 BtarkBU Portland. Or


